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into the forest; how is it that you know the conversation of bear,
tiger, and man ? "
Then from behind the curtain Qaradanandana said:
19.	" By the grace of the Priest of the Gods [Brhaspati], Qarada
[= Sarasvatl, goddess of wisdom] dwells in my tongue;   there-
fore I understand, even as (I knew) the mark of Bhanumatl! "
When the king heard these words, in amazement he drew back the
curtain and saw Qaradanandana face to face. And the king and all
the others made obeisance to him. Then the minister told the whole
story of what he had done. Thereupon the king said to Bahugruta
the minister: " Minister, by association with you I have escaped from
both disgrace and misfortune. Therefore a man should cultivate
acquaintance with the noble; he will obtain thereby both these ad-
vantages. For:
20.	Intercourse with the noble averts both present distress and
that which threatens in the future, even as the water of the Ganges
which one drinks destroys (present) thirst and (averts impending)
misfortune.
Moreover, thru you also my son has been saved from great trouble.
A king should collect about him such excellent and highborn men as
you, sir. And it is said:
21.	A king who gets a hold upon a not-ignoble [nakullna = na a-
kulina] (minister), as (does a snake-charmer) upon a snake bidden
in an ant-hill [naku-lina:  a pun], — that king is praised, like an
expert snake-charmer."
Thus the king praised his minister with many and various eulogies,
and, presenting him with garments and so on, continued his reign.
metrical recension of V3I
Once this Mug's son Vijayapalaka, who was a gambler, a libertine, and an evil
youth, went forth to hunt. Then a black crow, sitting on a dry branch, cried out
harshly; a man anointed with oil met him face to face; there was seen before him
a washerman carrying dirty clothes, and a cow who was deprived of her calf, bellow-
ing loudly; a black snake ran before him, and a naked young girl, and without any
(apparent) cause there were flying branches broken off from a tree that fell round
about, and a disc thrown down by the hand of the Disc-bearer [Vi§nu], These evil
omens and many others occurred. Then some of those who were present tried gently
to prevent the hunt. But the king's son said to them: ** We shall see what result
will come from the evil omens. You have failed in your purpose of keeping me from
the pleasures of the hunt." Then those well-wishers of the king's son spoke s^ain in
fitting words: ** A wise man should not eat poison, nor play with serpents, nor dis-
regard omens, nor antagonize brahmans/* But tho they would thus prudently have
restrained him, in his madness he went forth to hunt, and roamed far and wide over the

